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OEOElVlNQ THE PUBLIC.

Strikebreakers ttmash Oar Windows
and Then Heport Hlots.

Ban Francluco, May 28. A llvolv
row dovolopod botwoon tho police
and tho United Itnllroads in connec-
tion with tho withdrawal of cans on
Kentucky street and Ban Uruno ave-nu- o

linos yoiitorday, owing to alleged
violence or union, Byinpathlzora andInadequate pollco protection.

Chief, of Pollco Dlnnn mmln mil..
Ho reports of somo of his olllcors, in
which u ih cnuricou mat aomo of thostrikebreaking motormon anil
duotors deliberately nmnshed the
wlndowB in their cars to make it ap-
pear that vlolenco bad boon commit-
ted and then reportod to tho com-
pany that tho cars had boon grootcd
with a fuslladc of stories.

captain Duko, of tho Bouthorn
Pollco Station, In whoso district nro
tho linen on which tho cars were
withdrawn, in a ronort mndo to
Chief Dlnnn, declared that tho re-
ports of some of tho non-unio- n em-
ployes of tho United Unllroada are
malicious falsehoods, and in support
of which ho submittod tho reports
of some of his mon.

Corporal of Pollco John Morlnrlty
reported that ho saw Inspector H.
uormnn douuoraloiy break all tho
windows of n car on BlKhtoonth
streot yestorday morning with nn
iron bar, and declared that Gorman
subsequently reported that tho car
had boon stoned. Ofllcor A. O. Bkolly
mado a wrltton roport that ho saw a
conductor flro a brick through throe
windows in his car on San Bruno
nvonuo. The car wns running at
nuch spoed, according to tho olllcor,
no couia noi board it.

Thornwoll Mullally, assistant to
President Calhoun, was vory Indig-
nant when ho heard that the pollco
had mado public such roportn. Ho
admitted that same of tho company's
employes broko windows in tholr
cars, but said that it was dono In or-

der that flying glass might not en-
danger tho passengers.

It was a comparatively quiet day.
About tho UBtial nurnbor of cars wcro
run. Thoro woro Isolated Instances
of rock-throwin- g, but no serious
disturbances occurred.

About 7 o'clock last evening a riot
call was sont In from California and
Presidio avenues, whoro a car had
boou dcrallod and was surrounded
by a crowd. Several rocks woro
thrown from behind a bedgo which
skirts tho road at that point. No one
was injurod. Although partial sor-vlc- o

has boon maintained for nearly
two wooks, tho rumbor of passon-gor- s

that patronlzo tho cars dally Is
still lens than ono-thlr- d of tho nor-
mal numbor carried boforo tho
strlko.

IRISH WILL RE8I8T.

"Ireland for the Irish" Boycott AH

Things English.
London, May 28. Whon Parlia-

ment moots today Sir Henry an

will toll tho Com-
mons whnt tho Cabinet proposes to
do with tho lrlBh Council bill. Every-
one expects It will bo droppod with
as little coromony as possible but
Mr. Balfour, tho director of tho op-

position, Is not likely to lot it paBs
without a cbanco to romlnd tho coun-
try how tho Liberals in his opinion,
muddiou uio DusinesB.

Tho chnncos nro that tho Kovorn- -
rnont will do nothing for Iroland thlB
session, slnco tho members or tuo
Cnblnot resont tho repudiation by

mir Trlah nlllog of tho Irish Coun
cil bill. Mr. Dlrrell, Chief Secrotary
for Iroland, betook himsoir 10 mo
country boforo tho Dublin convention
and hlB secretary rofusoa informa-
tion as to his whereabouts ta all

A rovlval of troublous times ior
Trnlnml nftnr Rororal years of oulot
Is dlscuBsod. Tho society callod
"Sinn Fein," meaning mornny ior
oursolves," composed of tho hottcat
r.t ti nnH.nrltnnit. a mnlorltr of
V VtlU m '
thorn young mon, haB gained much
Importance lately, iib purposa i or
Irishmen to rciuso 10 onior nuo uuo-Ino- ss

or social rolatlons with tho
English in Iroland, and as far as
nnnaiitiA fnr irlnhm(in to abstain from
entering tho employ of Englishmen.

Close Call From Death
Twin Falls. Idaho. May 28.

Adrift in a disabled forry boat In tho
utiif nmnlncr wntors of tho Snalcou a v -

rivor, Miss S. Bollo Chamborlaln,
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction, and Miss Loulso JohnBton,

Stato Librarian, wero Bnatchod from
tho Jaws of doath. Tho woraon wore

i M.n rlvni with I. II. Todd. Of

Chicago, and H. M. Hodon. of Bos-

ton, whon tho cablo snapped, leaving
tho boat holpleBa and only for tho
prcsonco of mind of tho two mon the
boat might bavo gonelovor tho falls,

8tormy Meeting at Zion City,
nhirneo. May 28. Following a

riotous mooting at Zion City this nft-ornoo- n,

in tho courao of which Wll-h- r

ntnnn Vollvn. the lato John Al- -

oxnndor Dowlo's successor as hoad of

tho Christian Cathollo Cliurcn, rouna
It necosaary to call for pollco Intor-vontl- on

to rostoro ordor. a un on of

factions opposed to Vollva's 'dlsta-torshl- p"

was affoctod which Is des-

tined to overthrow Vollva at tho Sep

tember churcn council.

Japan Subdues Formosa
y ..a m nv 2R. Tho Times To- -

klo corrospondont says tho Japanoso
have resolved to aubjugata tho whole
region along tno obbi coubu --

;r.i rn,mnaii. An oxnodltlonary
im nil ' u -yj i. fw-,- -
force of 8,000 has since Iaat Autumn
boon steadily pusning ww'"region, where In spite of obstinate
resistance good progress has been
made.

Foreign Sailors Want Raise,

Glasgow, May 28. Tho Clyde a--

and passed a resolution to intimate
immediately to tho steamship owners

treme measures will be takes.

NEWS FROM THE NATIONAL CA

REPOHIW EXAQQbKATED,

Bonaparte Telia Cabinet About Row
In San Francisco.

Washington, May 30. At the cabi
net meeting yesterday, Attorney-Gener- al

Bonaparte laid before the Presi-
dent and Secretary Root the report of
District Attorney Devlin, of San
Francisco, upon the alleged assault
on Japanese residents of that city.
The report, Mr. Bonapart says, shows
that the first stories of the alleged
assault were exaggerated, and that
the difficulty appeared to be a lack of
police protection, owing to a strike.
Secretary Root took the report with
him, and if any further action is taken
it will be by the State Department.

Mr. Root received the following tel-
egram from the governor of Cali-
fornia in answer to a message of in
quiry relative to the attack upon
Japanese in San Francisco 'last Tues
day

Your telccrram of May 25. con
cerning assault made upon Japanese
received. Will call attention of Chief
of Police of San Francisco at once to
your telegram and request him to use
every effort to protect these people.
Think the assaults were due largely to
uiiccri.un cuiiuiuuns existing in oau
Francisco by reason of the labor
troubles."

The State Department has taken no
further action in the matter as yet,
but undoubtedly will communicate
Governor Gillett's telegram to the
Japanese embassy, and the belief is
eprcssed that it will sufficiently meet
the complaint.

TAKE UP JAPAN'S KICK.

San Franclso Business Houses At
tackedFederal Inquiry Orderee.
Washington. May 29. Informa

tion that Japanese have been sub-
jected to and indigni
ties in San Francisco came to tho
Stato Department today from two
sources, and Secrotary Root has
taken measures for the protection or
the Japancso through two channols.

Ambassador Wright at Tokio
cabled that a Japaneso restaurant
and a Japanese bathhouso In Ban
Francisco had been demolished by a
mob, and Viscount Aokl, tho Japan-
ese Ambassador here, laid before Mr.
Root dispatches from tno Japaneso
Consul-Gonor- al at San Francisco de-
tailing tho samo occurrence.

Mr. Root at onco mado requcBt on
Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparto, that
the United States District Attorney
In San Francisco bo directod to make
an Immediate Investigation. Mr.
Bonaparto thoroupon telegraphed
both tho United States District At-
torney and tho United States Mar
shal at San Francisco to forward re
ports by telegraph.

Abandon Army Posts.
St. Paul, May 29. An order today

from the War Department announces
the abandonment of Ports Assiniboine
and Kcogh, Montana. The former is
garrisoned by the headquarters' staff,
band and Troops A, B. C and D, Sec-
ond Cavalry, which will proceed by
railroad to Des Moines, la. Assini-
boine is by far.thc largest fort in the
United States in point of area, com-
prising 220.000 acres. Fort Keogh,
the other abandoned post, is located
several miles from Miles City, Mont

Child Labor Commission Meets.
Washington, May 28. Tho Na-

tional Commission on Child Labor,
composed of official representatives
of the National Manufacturers' As-
sociation, American Federation of
Labor, tho General Federation of
Women's Clubs and tho National
Civic Federation, met hore to organ-
ise. The commission called on Pres-
ident RooBevelt.

New Governor Appointed.
Washington, May 30. Ambassador

Creel now has a clear field for the
governorship of Chihuahua, the .other
two nominees having withdraw in his
favor. The election will take place
next Sunday. His election, will not,
however, necessarily mean his with-
drawal from Washington, as the Mex-
ican law permits designation of an
acting governor.

Land Commissioner Coming,
Washington, May 31. Commis-

sioner Ballingcr, of the General Land
Ofhce, will accompany becretary uar--
field next month on his proposed
tour of the Western States, and will
make a general inspection of land of-

fices. The tour will beam at Denver
June 1, when the Secretary will at
tend the land convention.

Promote Japanese Friendship.
New Vnrlf. Mav 30.-T- he Tnnnnese

5nf!itv nf New York was fnrmnllv
organized today. The objects of the
society will be the cultivation of
friendly relations between the United
States and Japan, and diffusion nmong
the American people of a better
knowledge of the Japanese people.

Hear Arguments on Damages.
Wf nelilnrrfrm Xfno 31 KTrktir. line

the Interstate Commerce Commission
will conduct a hearing on June 15
next in this city, on the general ques- -
tion ot mc uammy 01 carriers tor
property destroyed or damaged in
shipment. ,

New Rural Route.
Washington Rural Route No. 1

has been ordered established August
1 at Kerby, Josephine County, Ore-
gon, serving 402 people and 110 fami-
lies.

Army Appointments.
Washington, May 38. The Presi-

dent appointed Colonel J, M. K. Da-
vis a Brigadier-Gener- al of the llae,
t succeed General Constant Wil-
liams, was retired.

OTL

WAN IS NO WAR.

Mexico Angry With Guatemala but Net
Dispose to Flghr.

Washington, June 1. Concerning
sensational reports about expecta-fio-n

of wnr between Mexico and
Guatemala, Ambassador Creel, of.
ivicxico, sam louay iw mc nBnunatvu
Press"

"There is nothing pending and no
reason for any fear of war between
the two countries. The assassination
of Barillas by a Guate-
malan developed in Mexico a feeling
of indigation and a strong protest by
public opinion against such a crimi-
nal action, more so when it was
known that General Lima, .from
Guatemala, was supposed to be impli-
cated. Mexico asked for the extra-
dition of General Lima, not as com-

pulsory under the treaty, but offering
Guatemala the privilege that might
have been accepted. Guatemala de-

clined, and this was the end of the
conflipt.

"There remains in Mexico a feel-
ing of grievance and condemnation
in public sentiment, but not a spirit
of war. The troops that have been
located on the frontier of Mexico and
Guatemala arc there for the purpose
of keeping order and to give protec-
tion to the people of all nationalities.

SCOUT CRUISER LAUNCHED.

Swift New Vessel Is Expected to
Steam 24 Miles an Hour.

Quincy, Mass., May 3L The scout
cruiser Birmingham, one of the laest
types of fast warships, was launched
today. Miss Mary Campbell, of
Birmingham, Ala., broke a bottle of
champagne upon the steel prow as
the hi" vessel started down the ways.

The Birmingham, which is expect-
ed to make 24 knots an hour, is a de-

parture in shipbuilding in the Ameri-
can Navy. Hie Birmingham is 420
feet over all, 40 feet 8 inches in
breadth, and has a draught of 19 feet.
The coal capacity is 1,350 tons, and
her steaming at full speed is estimated
at 1,875, or 0,250 miles, at 10 miles
an hour.. It is estimated that she
will develop 10,000 horse power.

The hull is built of steel through-
out, with two longitudinal bulkheads
and five decks, the main and berth
decks being continued from stem to
stern. Her battery will consists of
two five-inc- h and six three-inc- h rapid-fir- e

guns, and two 21-in- ch submerged
torpedo guns. Her motive power
will be derived from vertical engines
with four cylinders, triple-expansio- n

type, and she will have the usual twin
screws.

Presidents Arbitrate.
Washington, May 31. The State

Department today received a trans-
lation of the treaty of peace, nego-
tiated at Amapala, Honduras, under
which friendly relations were rc-c- s

tablishcd between Nicaragua and Sal-
vador, following their estrangement
over the conflict between the former
and Honduras.

The treaty stipulates that differences
between Salvador and Nicaragua
shall be adjusted by the obligatory
arbitration of the Presidents of the
United States and Mexico, who shall
have the power, in case of not arriv-
ing at an agreement, to name a third,
whose decision shall be final. The
President of Mexico will have the
right to delegate his functions as ar-
bitrator.

Steel Exports.
Washington, May 29. Iron and

steel exports from the United States
in the fiscal year which ends with next
month will aggregate approximately
$175,000,000 in value, against $57,000,-00- 0

a decade earlier, and $10,000,000
two decades earlier, according to fig
ures issued by the Bureau of Statis
tics of the Department of Commerce
and Labor. The value of iron and
steel manufactures exported in the 10
months ending with April, 1907, was
about $150,000,000.

Sent to Watch Rebellion.
Washington. June 1. Instructions

have been cabled to the commander
of the gunboat Helena, which arrived
at Fouchow, China, a few days aeo.
to return at once to Amoy, the near
est port to the scene of the armed
uprising against the Chinese local
officials. The purpose is to have a
warship available to protect foreign
ers in ivwang lung province in case
the rebellion threatens to get beyond
control of the local authorities. Al
ready a German and British warship
have been sent to Amoy and Canton
respectively.

Americans Win Contract.
New York, May 29. In the face of

the keenest cnmnclilinn nn tli nnrf
of foremost Italian. German and other
European concerns, another import-
ant contract has been allotted to
American electrical interests by the
Italian government. The contract,
valued at nhnm S3 nnn fion wae nl.
tained by the Westinghouse Company
mm vans iwr inc cunvcrsion irom
steam to electricity of the suburban
state railway lines operating around
Genoa.

Cowboy Lost His Wager.
Washincrtnn. Mnv 3ft PrAi.nt

Roosevelt today made the following
entry on a paper brought to

.
the White

--.1 t T?l f Voy rioyu regg, me cowboy,
who left the mayor's office, Chicago,
at noon, May 6, on a pony, on a
wager that he would get to Washing-
ton in three weeks:

"The6dore Roosevelt, the White
House, 11:50 A. M., May 28."

PeCTCT was nllnwd until t nMn.U
last night to complete the trip, but
inisacu u uy lo miles.

dobs for Two Men.
Washington, May 20. David Blake-le- y,

of Portland, Or., has been ap-
pointed meat inspector under the Bu-
reau of Animal Industry, Agricultural
Department. John McNulty, of Pots-
dam, has been appointed nautical ex-
pert at $1,000 salary, in the hydro-graph- ic

ofhce, Portland.

THOJ8ANDS "8ICK" IN KAN8A.

Drqglsts Worked to Death Filling
"Prescriptions" for Liquor.

Topeka, Kan., May 27. A largo
part of tho people of Kansas were
"111" yostordny. Untold thousands
wero victims of all sorts of com- -

nlnlnto A rrrnrrl of tha "flick" OnCS

makes Kansas look llko on infirm-
ary.

Colncidontally tha drug stores did
moro business than they havo dono la
many years probably than over be-

fore In splto of the epidemic of
variegated diseases tho doctors had
a oleepy Sunday, but boforo night the
drug clorKa were wan ana worn irom
ovor-wor- k.

All Kansas used the same medi-
cine beer and whisky. Skeptical
persons see a connection between
tills condition of affairs and the fact
that the saloons have been closed
and the brewers and wholesale li-

quor dealers driven out of business.
There Is just one way to get a

drink In Kansas now go to a drug
store and sign a certificate to the
effoot that tho beverage Is for medical
purposes. Moreover, the purchaser
must designate tho malady with
which he is afflicted. Every disease
known to medical eclonce has its vic-

tims, according to theso certificates.
Insomnia and Indigestion are the
most common, but St. Vitus' dance
is running wild and tho palsy Is
staggering through the state Cblck-onpo- x

Is flying around and yellow
fover victims walk the streets, and
nobody scorns afraid of caching It
from them. Grip, Brlght's disease,
mumps, bronchitis dandruff, epi-

lepsy, typhoid fever, scarlet fever,
nnmimnnln. r.uta and bums. deafnCSS

not to mention corns, warts and
bunlonB for all these things ana
many more beor or whisky is the
only sure remedy, guaranteed to
cure or money refunded.

Not In many years haB this town
been "Jolntless." Tho dons whore
intoxicants wero sold openly In vio-

lation of law, are closed, locked and
barred.

The consequence Is that drug
stores of a certain class are now do-
ing a thriving business. The certifi-
cates signed by purcbaseds ore filed
monthly with tho Probate Court.

MRS. McKINLEY IS DEAD,

Passed Away Peacefully and Painlessly
at 1:05 P. M. Sunday.

Canton, May 27. Mrs. Wn. Mc
Kinley, widow of the late President,
died at her home here at 1:05
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

For many years Mrs. McKinley had
been an Invalid. She recovered from
tho shock of her husband's tragic
death, but it left its mark, and when
it was known that she had suffered a
stroke of paralysis, little hope was
felt that she could survive. The end
camo peacefully, almost Impercept-
ibly. Mrs. McKinley never knew of
tho efforts made to prolong her life,
or tho Bollcltous hope of her sister
and other relatives and friends for
her recovery.

At the McKinley home when death
camo there wero present Secretary
Cortelyou, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bar-
bour, Mrs. Sarah Duncan, Mrs. Luth-
er Day, Justice and Mrs. William R.
Day, Doctors Porteman and Rlxey
and tho nurses.

"Mrs. McKinley lived longer than
was expected," said tho Secretary.

It was announced last night that
President Roosevelt and Secretary
Loeb will arrive In Canton Wednes-
day morning to attend tho funeral
services. Vice President Fairbanks,
who had often been a house guest of
the McKinleys, is expected to reach
here in time to attend the funeral
cervices.

Tho body of Mrs. McKinley will be
placed In the vault In Westlawn
cemetery, which holds also the re-
mains of her martyred husband, un-
til the completion of the National
Mausoleum on Monument Hill, whon
both caskets will bo transferred to
receptacles in that tomb From num-
erous friends of Mr McKinley. Mrs.
Barbour received telegramB of con-
dolence on the death of her sister.
Among them were telegramB from
President Roosevelt and Vice Presi-
dent Fairbanks.

Splits Ron's Head With Axe.
Now York, May 27. Domlnick

Zissa, 23 years of ago, was found
dead in bed yeserday by his mother,
his head having been crushed by
blows from an axo which was on the
floor beside the bed. On tho strength
of Mrs. Zlssa's story, her husband
Antonio Zlssa, was arrested. Tho
mother sold that her son was the
solo support of the family, hor hue-ba- nd

not having worked for some
months. Father and son freqnontly
quarreled, tho father demanding
money, and tho son refusing ih An-
tonio had often threatened the boy.

Another Week to Qet Jury,
Boise, Idaho, May 27 From pres-

ent Indications it would seem that
another week must elapse before the
taking of testimony can begin in tho
trial of William D. Haywood, first of
tho alleged "lnnor clrclo" of the
Western Federation of miners to face
a Jury to answer to the state's charge
of conspiring to murder
Steunonberg. But 12 members of
the second Bpeclal venire of proposed
jurymen remain. A 13th talesman
waB drawn Saturday afternoon.

Anarchist Expelled from Palace.
Coponhagon, May 27. The police

expelled a German anarchist namod
Nlozlogh, who was employed near
tho Royal suramor residence. It was
suspected that he Intended to makean attempt oh tho lives of sovereigns
visiting the royal household. OtherBuspected foreigners are being
watched.

Jealous of Japs.
London, May 27. The Times'Tokio correspondents of Japan donot attach groat importance to thoattacks on the Japanese restaurantsin San Francisco, which they attri-bute to the Jealousy of Americanrestaurant keepers in consequonco of

successful competition.

THOUSANDS LET OUT

Railroads Laying Oif Employes

By Wiiolesali.

EXTENSION WORK iS ABANDONED

One Road Alone Reduce Force 60-OO-O

Othert Follow In Propor-

tion tn Men Employed,

Chicaao. May 28. Railroad man
agers here estimate that by the end
of the first week in June the railroads
of the country will nave aiscnargco
between 60,000 and 100,000 men now
employed. Some estimates put the
number much higher. This docs
not take into account the large
number of laborers and others dis-

missed because of abandoned exten
sions and other improvements, ur-de-rs

were recently issued for the
fitricte$t economy and the reduction
of forces to the lowest possible' point

The New York Central is to reduce
many of its pay-rol- ls fully one-thir- d.

If the order is carried out literally m
all departments, it would mean the
discharge of 50,000 employes on tnis
system alone.

Railway managers say they rather
welcome the oooortunity to weed out
hundreds of incompetent, forced
upon .them during. i

the rush
i

season,
....

and
i.to wnom, it is ciaimea, many wixckj.

and destruction of life and property
can be traced. Aside from this, the

r 1 1

roads expect to save a lew minions in
wages during the summer, when traf-
fic is light. The heaviest cuts will
be in the operating departments, in
the shops and among clerks.

Many of the employes will be taken
back again when business becomes
heavy again, but a strong effort will
be made to shut out permanently the
incompetents and undesirables. The
discharged tracklayers and others who
were working on extensions ana like
improvements will not be
until the financial market is more
promising and until the new legisla-
tion has been given a thorough trial
by the roads.

The application ot the pas-
senger rate will be especially felt by
Western roads, and reductions in
freight rates and the demands of labor
unions, which amount to millions, will
affect all roads and call for rigid econ-
omy and a general slowing up until
the way seems clear.

Many states, also, have practically
doubled the taxes imposed upon rail-
roads, and the general result requires
retrenchment in every direction pos-
sible.

FAVORSLIMITED ARMAMENTS.

Japan Will Support America and
Britain at The Hague.

Victoria, B. C, May 28. Japanese
newspapers received by the steamship
Empress of India from Yokohama
contain an interview with Count
Okuma, one of Japan's most promi-
nent statesmen, regarding The Hague
peace conference, in which he saysr

"If Great Britain introduces an arm-
ament restriction proposal for debate,
Japan will support it, and possibly
also the United States. It would be
difficult to speculate, though, on the
probable attitude of European powers
as to the proposal. With regard to
the regulations of military and naval
battles, rights and duties of neutrals,
regulation of wireless telegraphy and
contrabrand of war, Japan and Russia
had a claim to advance their views, in
view of their practical experience. As
far as Japan is concerned, the confer-
ence affords the best opportunity of
promoting her position in interna-
tional politics."

Advices were received of large ad-
ditions to the Nippon Yusen Kaisha
fleet. Larger and fasters steamers are
to replace some vessels in the Ameri-
can service. The Japanese govern-
ment just turned over to the company
11 large prize steamers captured dur-
ing the war, which will be used as
freighters.

Strange Accident on Ship.
Victoria, B. C, May 28. Steamer

Empress of India, which arrived this
morning, brought the body of Mrs.
Richard Cadbury. wife of the well-kno- wn

English chocolate manufac-
turer, who was killed as a result of
falling down the saloon stairway dur-
ing a heavy gale encountered on May
21 while the steamer was in mid-Pacif- ic.

The body was embalmed, and
,s being taken to England by the four
Misses Cadbury, who were accom-
panying their mother on a globe-tourin- g

trip.

Landlords Must Not Bar Children.
Los Angeles, Cal May 28. The

city council today, by unanimous vote,
instructed the city attorney to pre-
pare an ordinance, which will be
passed at the next meeting, making it
a misdemeanor, punishable by fine or
imprisonment or hnth fnr n InnHlnrrl. , w. w..., a v . ....w.' . A I 1 . . .

j tvuac iu rem prujjcriy 10 a icnam
uc.a..5c inc latter is possessed ot
children.

The council also directed the clerk
to send a copy of the ordinance to
President Roosevelt.

Two Big Fires.
Lovelock, Nev., May 28. Half a

block of buildings on Main street
burned today. One man, identity un-
known, was burned to death. The
total loss is estimated at $75,000, with
no insurance.

Rochester, N, Y., May 28. Fire
caused $100,000 damages today to the
building occupied by Oaks & Calhoun,
on Main street, East.

Cold Weather at St Louis.,
St. Louis, May 28. The tempera-

ture today registered 42 degrees, the
coldest May weather recorded In St
Louis ia many years.


